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T he technical inspection of Russian trade union of coal industry workers (Rosugleprof ) highly rated the state of
occupational and industrial saf ety at the assets of SUEK in the Krasnoyarsk region. Regional f acilities of SUEK are now
having an independent audit, involving Rosugleprof 's regional health and saf ety of f icer.
As explained by Yevgeny Yevtushenko , Technical Directo r o f SUEK-Krasno yarsk, such inspectio ns were initiated by SUEK in
co o peratio n with the Krasno yarsk trade unio n co mmittee back in 2015. In 2019, they became mandato ry fo r all co al
co mpanies, as o rdered by the Russian go vernment to cut the number o f o ccupatio nal injuries in the industry. Over the past
years, SUEK has refined mechanisms o f so cial partnership with the co al miners' trade unio n and, thanks to its independent
audits, intro duced a set o f measures to impro ve o ccupatio nal health and safety system. "The life and health o f emplo yees is
SUEK's co re value. Therefo re, impro ving wo rking co nditio ns and further develo ping co llective bargaining agreements in
terms o f o ccupatio nal safety and health are a co ntinuo us pro cess, just like co al mining," Yevgeny Yevtushenko says. In 2020
alo ne, SUEK invested almo st $10m to ensure co mfo rt and safety at wo rkplaces and o n sanitary and health precautio ns fo r
Krasno yarsk co al miners and $83m were spent o n all facilities.
Marina Spevakina, Chief Health and Safety Officer in Ro suglepro f branch in Krasno yarsk, co nfirms that SUEK's high
o ccupatio nal safety standards are the result o f the co mpany's co nsistent investment, daily scrupulo us wo rk and transparency.
"Whereas scheduled inspectio ns by go vernment agencies rely o n a risk-based appro ach and are no t carried o ut annually, the
Krasno yarsk trade unio n co mmittee, under o ur current agreement with SUEK, co nducts technical audits almo st every mo nth.
With that, we mo nito r no t o nly the emplo yer's co mpliance with labo ur legislatio n. We take part in the co mpany's dealings with
state supervisio n and co ntro l bo dies, carry o ut awareness raising sessio ns fo r emplo yees, including thro ugh the media.
Besides, we are do ing o ur best to impro ve the system o f labo ur safety management, supervisio n and mo nito ring o f
o ccupatio nal and enviro nmental safety", Marina Spevakina says.
Mo reo ver, SUEK's achievements in o ccupatio nal safety are highly regarded by o ther expert o rganisatio ns. Lo cal SUEK’s units
o ften win awards at the Regio nal Co mpetitio n fo r the Best Occupatio nal Safety Practices, held by the Labo ur and Emplo yment
Agency o f the Krasno yarsk regio n.

